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REVIEWS OF PERIODICALS
by Mark Maestrone

Esprit: Sports et Olympisme : Jean-Pierre Picquot,172 Bd. Berthier, 75017 Paris, France. [In French]
March 2015 (#75). The inauguration of the newMusée National du Sport in Nice and an interviewwith its director, Madam Marie Grasse, is thesubject of a report by Serge Laget and ChristopheAit-Braham. René Christin presents Part 1 of hislook at the sport of rowing beginning with someearly (1874) philatelic items relating to the RowingClub of Lille and continuing with the first Europeanchampionships. Were the first slogan postmarksrelating to tennis from Victoria, Canada orBagnères-de-Bigorre, France?  Jean-Pierre Picquotpresents the evidence.
June 2015 (#76). Part 2 of René Christin’s article onrowing continues with more on the Europeanchampionships followed by the World Champion-ships which France hosted in August 2015. ClaudeBergeret explains the Ryder Cup competition,reviewing the 2010, 2012, and 2014 events. On theeve of the 2015 World Olympic Collectors Fair inLake Placid, Jean-Louis Emmenegger provides abrief history of the Fair which began in 1994.
September 2015 (#77). For 100 years, the history ofboth the IOC and Lausanne have been intertwined.A temporary exposition on board the Helvétiemoored on Lac Leman just below the OlympicMuseum, is described by Jean-Louis Emmenegger.Dominique Didier reviews the philatelic history ofthe World Rugby Cup dating back to 1985. StéphanFilanovitch presents an interesting look at Britishstamp booklets related to golf. The first booklet tomention golf was issued in 1911. Because many ofthese advertise resorts, such sports as tennis andswimming are often referenced on the bookletcovers as well. René Christin and Pierre Lehouxreview the European Basketball Championships,while René also covers the recent World RowingChampionships in Aiguebelette, France.
Filabasket Review: Luciano Calenda, POB 17126 -Grottarossa, 00189 Rome, Italy. [In English]
December 2014 (#44). The editor wraps up the

long-running series documenting basketball Olym-pic stamps. This final installment covers the periodleading up to, and including, the London 2012Games. Also presented in this issue, while notbasketball in nature, are pages from an exhibit onsports inspired by Homer’s “The Iliad” and “TheOdyssey.” The exhibitor’s philatelic material clev-erly weaves descriptions of the sports as men-tioned in both poems with Homer’s own words.
June 2015 (#45). Editor Luciano Calenda, in theabsence of sufficient new articles (the bane of aneditor’s existence!), starts a new multi-part series,“The European Basketball Championships forMen.” Produced as stand-alone booklets that willaccompany shorter issues of the journal, this firstentry covers the years 1935-1957. Included will notonly be the philatelic material (stamps, cancels,philatelic documents, etc.), but also basic informa-tion on each tournament (year, host country, andfinal ranking of teams). This is a worthy and usefulseries for basketball collectors’ libraries.
IMOS Journal: Diethard Hensel, Dorfstr. 15, OTKoselitz,  D-01609 Röderaue, Germany. [In German]
February 2015 (#165). Editor Thomas Lippertwrites on a topic that rarely gets covered, and yet isan integral element in today’s sports world: theglobal digital sports media. In addition to reportingon the annual SPORTEL convention held in Mo-naco, he reaches back in time to discuss thebroadcasting satellites such as SYNCOM-3 whichcarried the television signal of the 1964 TokyoOlympic Games. 
May 2015 (#166). The 2015 IMOS Congress bookletconcentrates on the Prague Olympic Congress of1925 and the Helsinki Olympic Games that hadbeen scheduled for 1940. Peter Osusky’s extensivefull-color article on the philately of the 1925 Olym-pic Congress is an excellent treatise on the stamps,postal stationery, postmarks and postal history onthe subject. Manfred Bergman discusses the manydesigns, essays, proofs and related philately attrib-uted to the cancelled 1940 Helsinki Olympics.Another topic that often receives little notice in
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philatelic journals are the various internationalsporting events for physically challenged athletes.Thomas Lippert examines the philately of theParalympics, Deaflympics and Special Olympics,while Armin Haug reviews their numismatic com-memoration.
August 2015 (#167). Laurentz Jonker discussesinteresting postal items from the 1924 and 1928Olympics mailed to China and Japan. The 2015Women’s World Football Championships held inCanada are reviewed by Peter Leinemann. ThomasLippert reports on the 1st European Games in Baku.
Olympiaposten: NOSF, Postboks 3221, Elisenberg,NO-1208, Norway. [In Norwegian]
Vol. 9, #1, 2015. Halvor Kleppen provides a pieceon the philately of the 1932 Olympic Winter Gamesin Lake Placid. President Fredrik Schreuder reportson the creation of AICO in 2014, while Elvind Dahlecovers the World Olympic Collectors Fair held atthe same time in Lausanne. Ragnvald Hansenlooks at the Morgedal postmark for the 1994Lillehammer Olympic torch relay.
Phila-Sport: UICOS, c/o CONI Servizi, Piazza Lauro deBosis 15, Foro Italico, 00135 Rome, Italy [In Italian]
January 2015 (#93). Pierre de Coubertin washonored with a French stamp in 1956. GiorgioLeccese provides a detailed look at the essays,proofs and other postal material related to theproduction of this issue. Valeriano Genovesereviews the philately related to golf and tourism.Andrea Francesconi begins a series on Olympicfootball. This installment covers 1908 to 1924.
April 2015 (#94). Part 2 of Giorgio Leccese’s look atde Coubertin philately continues with productionmaterial for stamps issued by other French-speak-ing countries. Andrea Francesconi’s series onOlympic football continues with 1924 to the waryears. Among the many other articles in this issueis a page devoted to Mario Armano, Italian Olympicchampion in the 4-man bobsled at the 1968 Gren-oble Olympic Winter Games.
July 2015 (#95). Much of this issue is devoted toremembering well-known Italian thematic philate-list, Nino Barberis, who passed away in July. Ashort article by Filippo Carella features the little-publicized sport of lacrosse, “America’s First

Sport.” Andrea Francesconi discusses postal usageof the 1896 Athens Olympic Games stamps.
Torch Bearer: Miss Paula Burger, 19 Hanbury Path,Sheerwater, Woking, Surrey GU21 5RB, U.K.
April 2015 (Vol. 32, #1). This first issue since thepassing of Bob Farley, pays tribute to his tirelessenergy in guiding SOC as both chairman and theeditor of its journal Torch Bearer. New editor, MikePagomenos, kicks off the April issue with thefantasy issue devoted to “The Wonderland Gamesof Gerald M. King.” An interesting card with signifi-cance to Dr. William Penny Brookes, the founder ofBritain’s National Olympian Association, is shown.Italian Olympic football player, Cesare Tifi, isdiscussed, supported by an autographed postcardof himself given to Emilio Brambilla, an Italianpentathlete who competed with him at the 1906Athens Games. Finally, a nice 1906 Olympic maxi-mum card from Greece commemorating the sportof Pankration, an ancient Greek sport combiningwrestling and boxing, is discussed.
August 2015 (Vol. 32, #2). Bob Wilcock begins aseries on British Olympic postal history from 1956to 2008. As he points out in the introduction,“British Olympic philately is not limited to the 3Games London hosted.” This installment coversthe years 1956-1972. He is planning at least oneadditional part on the pre-war years. A nice over-view of the 1969 Grenoble Olympic Winter Games,which receive infrequent attention, was written byBob Farley and is printed posthumously. Jumpingahead to 2024, Thomas Lippert writes about theGermany bids for the 2024 Olympic Games: Berlinand Hamburg. As we now know, Hamburg wasselected as Germany’s candidate.
October 2015 (Vol. 32, #3). Olympic memorabiliafrom the 1908 London Olympic Games headlinesthis issue of Torch Bearer. Jonathon Rosenthalldiscusses and illustrates the handful of items thathe has encountered over many years of collectingthat reproduce either images or iconography of the4th Olympic Games. Mike Pagomenos adds aninteresting ticket from a winter event – figureskating – held as part of the 1908 London Games.Bob Wilcock continues with Part 2 of his series onBritish Olympic Postal History covering the years1976-1984. Lastly, Masaoki Ichimura discusses the1964 Torch relay stamp and special postmarksproduced by the Ryukyu Islands.


